
 

 
 

Faroese Telecom selects AirTies IP Gateways for the deployment
of new IPTV service
AirTies Air5452 IP Gateways destined for Faroe Islanders
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AirTies, the innovative wireless networking and set-top box vendor, today announced that Faroese

Telecom has selected  their Air 5452 IP Gateway to roll out to its subscriber base as they upgrade

to a new IPTV service.  The Faroese telecommunications provider selected the AirTies gateway for

the launch of their IPTV service which will be rolled out in 2012.

The Air 5452 Gateway is a 5GHz/2.4GHz dual band 300 Mbps Wireless ADSL2+ Gateway with 4

ports.  The gateway provides DLNA support and allows network sharing of all DLNA enabled home

devices including network storage and printers, through the addition of a USB device. 

Faroese Telecom (FT) selected the AirTies gateways because they have been optimised to work in

an advanced IPTV environment, with the ability to prioritise packets and reserve bandwidth

regardless of whether it is video or data traffic. Another key advantage of the AirTies gateway

solution that prompted its selection was the gateway’s remote management capabilities, based on

the TR-069 standard which will be pre-configured for delivery to FT customers.

According to Dan Olsen, Transmission manager at Faroese Telecom, “We selected the AirTies

products because they are cosmetically pleasing and deliver excellent functionality and

performance. We’re looking to provide our subscribers with more channels and a variety of different

packages to meet different needs.  We see the roll out of this IPTV service as an investment in the

future that will give our customers a better user experience and the AirTies solution is a key

ingredient.”

Tuncay Cil, VP Product Management at AirTies added, “We’re delighted that Faroese Telecom has

selected AirTies IP Gateways and that our remote management functionality was such a critical

factor in helping them to make that choice.  There are many IP Gateway products in the market

place but AirTies knowledge and expertise in optimisation of such solutions enables AirTies to add

real value and create a compelling proposition for both operators and end user alike.”  

About AirTies

AirTies develops and markets consumer electronics products which provide 5 fundamental services

(high speed internet access/ADSL, Wireless LANs, internet based telephony/VoIP, and internet

based television/IPTV & DVB C,S & T STB’s) for service providers, small businesses and consumers.

AirTies was formed in February 2004 by a management and technical team from the Silicon Valley,

USA, with the strategic intent to become the leader at EMEA markets. AirTies has more than 4

million installed base world-wide and is aiming to expand into additional broadband markets. In

contrast to its competitors which are dependent on chip companies and ODMs to develop their

products, AirTies designs and develops its own hardware and the embedded firmware. Technology

innovations include wireless video distribution to multiple TV’s, wireless coverage range extension,

and network setup at a touch of a button. AirTies believes in exceptional customer service such as

7/24 technical support in English, Turkish, Greek and Russian and no questions asked defective unit

replacement. More information is available on their website at www.airties.com.
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